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FAX Transmis.lon t~b TransCanada 
I" bust,,_ 10 del,..,., 

ANR Pipeline Company 

TO: !,FAX NUMBER: , 
,Ms. Jacqueline O. Cook 817.a60~8263 ..----_..•.- ......._-_...._--.._._----_..._....__....-.._~ 
I
,

..-_._.------_.--_...._-.._.- . COMPANY: lOATE: _.. ~••_••_--~_.----.-------
I, 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission I 01/11/2008I 
FROM: lPHONE NUMBER: 

Salvatore J. Delisi I 313.268-7203
I 

This cover sheet is page 1 of -1 pages, 

Message: Ms. Cook: 
()3() -17 "1'-1 j. 

The purpose of Ihls fax is to request an ammendment to our materialS license 

21-29258·01 Indicating my new business address effective January 28,2008. 

BeginnIng that date, my new address will be: 

5250 Coroorate Drive 

Troy. MI48098 

----- ._,~ ..~ ,-As the .ffectlve date Is approaching, It would be appreciated If you could ~dltelhls request ) 
, __ \""___ ,, ___________._. ______..-.--7' 

and place It at th. lop of the queue. -.- - ~
 
oJ 

'~'1JA ~A7J~~
 
~ -

Salvatore J, Delisi 

ANR Pipeline Company 

TransCanada f US PIpelines Central 

(313) 24Q-120fi (OffIce) 

(313) 268-7203 (Cell) 
(313) 211·0047 (FAX)
 

CONFIDENTJAJ.ITY NOTICE: lhls message Is lnta~ded only for ttJe use of the Indlvldl,lll or entity deslgnatec:l above, i5
 

conlldenlieland may canlllin Inrorme~o" that IllIlgelly prlvllegtcl or .xempt from c:I1KI0IIIl,lrlt under applicable law. You are
 
hereby notili8d lIIat any dissemination. dlstribu~on. copying or use of or reliance upon the infonnallon contained in ~md
 

lranlml~d wltrl trill ftclllmlll lren,mllliion by or Ie anyone otr'1er than I!'le recl~lllnt dllelgnated above by sendar Is
 
not authc>tized and strictlY orohlbitgll. If you heve received this communication In error, please in'lmadlately notify lhe Gander
 

by bllll~hone and relum It to Ihe lender by U,S. Mall, or dellroy Ir auttlorlzatlon Is grImed by tile sendet_ ThBnk ~u.
 

My fax number l3131271-Q047
 

15170 Commerce Drive North, Dearborn, Michfa'II48120
 

In 471Cj34 



01/11/2008 11:14 FAX 313 271 0047 El Paso Dearborn Lab ~001/001 

FAX Transmission 

t~ ~~~~~~da 
ANR Pipeline Company 

TO: IFAX NUMBER:
 

Ms. Jacqueline D. Cook 817-860-8263
I 
"'~---------~ _ _----~- --------_.._p----_._----~~-._ _ _ _.._ -..-..__._._.-.---_ . 
COMPANY: :DATE:
 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission ! 01/11/2008

I 

FROM: IPHONE NUMBER: 

Salvatore J. Delisi 313.268·7203I 
This cover sheet is page 1 of -!...pages. 

Message: MS, Cook: 

The purpose of this fax Is to request an ammendment to our materials license 

21-29258-01 indicating my new business address effective January 28, 2008. 

BegInning that date, my new address will be: 

5250 Corporate Drtve 

Trov, MI48098 

As the effective date is approachIng, It would be apprecIated if you could expedite this request 

and place It at the top of the queue, ._.10-

J ·~rl.... ~JJ7J~-

~ ~ 

Salvatore J. Delisi 

ANR Pipeline Company 

TransCanada I US Pipelines Central 

(313) 240-1205 (Office) 

(313) 268-7203 (Cell) 
(313) 271·0047 (FAX)
 

CONFIDENTlAUTY NOTICE: ThIs mesSIiIgtll i~ Intended only for the use of the Indhildual or Intlty designated above. Is
 

confldllnllai and may ..ontain Informlltlon lhat II I.lly pr1vtleged or exempt from dllcloaure under eppli..-bJ$ haw, You are
 
her:ebl' notified that any dIssemInation, di~bibl,Jtion, copying or use of or reliance I,Jpon tile Information contained in and
 
It\Inendl1ed wlll'llhil fac,lmlle blIn.mllllon by or Ie anyone other tllan 1II1!11'1!1clpllni dOllgnill8d above by ,ender II
 
!J:S!lAl.l~edand str1c1lv DrtIhjbited. If you have received thl$ communication In error, please immediately notify. the sender
 
by tl!ll~pnDne lind retl,Jm IIID lhe sender by U.S. Mall. or dlilroy If lluthotl2:atlon II grlnllld by the sendfilr. Tllank you.
 

My fax number (313) 271-0047 
'15170 Commeree Drive North,j;!••rbom, Michigan 48120 

Pill 471634 



ACCEPTANCE REVIEW MEMO (ARM) 
Licensee: TRANSCANADA License No.: 21-29258-01 

Docket No.: 030-37442 Mail Control No.: 471634 

Type of Action: AMEND Date of Requested Action: 01-22-08 

Reviewer ARM reviewer(s): TORRES 
Assigned: 

Response Deficiencies Noted During Acceptance Review 

[ ] Open ended possession limits. Submit inventory. Limit possession. 
[ ] Submit copies of latest leak test results. 
[ ] Add IC L.C., split cover letter from license, add SUNSI markings to license. 
[ ] Confirm with licensee if they have NARM material. 

Reviewer's Initials: Date: 

DYes DNo Request for unrestricted release Group 2 or >. Consult with Bravo Branch. 

DYes DNo Termination request < 90 days from date of expiration 

f8tYes DNo Expedite (medical emergency, no RSO, location of use/storage not on 
license, RAM in possession not on license, other) &.u..:u.vI'-..tt~~-c/ 

DYes DNo TAR needed to complete action. 

Branch Chief's and/or HP's Initials: Date: 

SUNSI Screening according to RIS 2005-31 

DYes ~ Sensitive and Non-Publicly Available if any item below is checked 
General guidance: 

__RAM = or> than Category 3 (Table 1, RIS 2005-31), use Unity Rule 
__Exact location of RAM (whether = or > than Category 3 or not)
 
__Design of structure and/or equipment (site specific)
 
__Information on nearby facilities
 
__,Detailed design drawings and/or performance information
 
__Emergency planning and/or fire protection systems
 

Specific guidance for medical, industrial and academic (above Category 3): 
__RAM quantities and inventory 
__Manufacturer's name and model number of sealed sources &devices 
__Site drawings with exact location of RAM, description of facility 
__RAM security program information (locks, alarms, etc.) 
__Emergency Plan specifics (routes to/from RAM, response to security events) 
__Vulnerability/security assessment/accident-safety analysis/risk assess 
__Mailing lists related to security response

7/iZ__- JAN 23 2008 
Branch Chief's and/or HP's Initials: C // f t Date: 



Checklist to Ensure That Radioactive Material Will Be Used as Intended 

ADDI" Inf, C ---- I No. 471634 .__ ........_...._..._...
 
Name: TRANSCANADA 

Location: MI 

Type of Request: AMEND 
Program Code(s): 03120 

License No.: 21-29258-01 Docket No.: 030-37442 

STEP 1, ITEM A - INITIAL SCREENING .....--.....--.....--..................--.....--.....-

The applicant is a known entity or a licensee transferring control to a known entity. This 
determination has been made using the screening criteria in Worksheet A below. 

Does the applicant have a current Agreement State or NRC license? The reviewer should 
1) confirm that a valid license/registration/authorization exists for the applicant; and 2) compare 
the current license to the application to verify that the application represents a reasonable 
expansion of the licensee's operation (i.e., medical facility adding a gamma knife or an 
Agreement State licensee obtaining an NRC license in order to work in NRC jurisdiction without 
filing reciprocity). 

2.	 Does the applicant have a current Agreement State or NRC license at another location 
and the new application represents the addition of a new facility within the scope of the 
licensee's core business? The reviewer should contact the appropriate licensing authority to 
confirm that a valid license/registration/authorization exists for the applicant and the corporate 
office of the licensee to verify that it has knowledge of and approves of the new application. 

3.	 Does the applicant have a current State or Federal government license, registration, 
authorization, etc., for other operations within the scope of its proposed license 
activities? (e.g., a company authorized by a State for mining that is now requesting 
authorization to use fixed gauges). The reviewer should contact the appropriate government 
office to confirm that the license, registration, authorization, etc., is valid; and the applicant's 
corporate office to confirm that it has knowledge of and approves of the new application to 
possess radioactive materials. 

4.	 Is the applicant a local, State or Federal government agency? The reviewer should contact 
the local, State or Federal government office to confirm that the applicant is a government 
entity. 

5.	 Does the application only involve the relocation of an existing licensee, or its mailing 
address, to another State? This includes new licenses created from existing licenses listing 
locations in multiple States, in preparation for transfer of licenses to States that will shortly sign 
an Agreement with the NRC. 

6. Is the application only the result of a licensee failing to submit a renewal application in a 
timely manner? 



STEP 1, ITEM B -INITIAL SCREENING CONTINUED 

B.	 The applicant is requesting certain radionuclides and quantitiEls t~at are..less than the Risk 
Significant Quantity (TBq) values in Worksheet B, below, as ~:bi'9hli9'~ti:g10 by the reviewer, or is 
currently subject to a security order or additional requirements for increased controls. If "Yes", 
there is no need to proceed further. 
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400/~'/'"Am-241 I 16 II Pm-147 11,000 

.....-.···~'··O'6Am-241/Be 16 Pu-238 16 
..' 

Cf-252 I Ii Pu-23WBe5.4 0.6 16 - .. -" 
Cm-244 14 II . Ra-2262 I 0.4 I 11 

.,,
~_."-'

Co-60 8.1/·' 
.' 

II Se-75 I 2 I 54I	 ."
,~.,.,.. 

Sr-90 (Y-90) Cs-137 10 I 270 

Tm-170 200 5,400Gd-153 :/ ::0 I
 I 
Yb-169 3 81Ir-192	 I 22 I 

Hie primary values are TBq. The curie (Ci) values are for informational purposes only.
 
The Atomic Energy Act, as amended by the Energy Policy Act of 2005, authorizes NRC to regulate
 
Ra-226 and NRC is in the process of amending its regulations for discrete sources of Ra-226.
 

ule were complet 
se is being requ 
tities for the radi 

Total Activity-multiple activities are requested for a single radionuclide and the sum of 
the activities is less than the Risk Significant Quantity (TBq) for the radionuclide. 

Unity Rule-multiple radionuclides are requested and the sum of the ratios is less than 
1.0, e.g.,[(total activity for radionuclide A) + (risk significant quantity for radionuclide A)] 
+ [(total activity for radionuclide B) + (risk significant quantity for radionuclide B)] < 1.0. 

~ J?ZfZ-.Signature and Date for Step 1: 
License Reviewer and Date 



/008 ,;~f! ;J" 

This is 10 acknowledge the receipt of your leller/applicalion dated DATE 

0/-If - <28 , and to inform you that the initial processing, 

which includes an administrative review, has been performed. 

~ There were no administrative omissions. Your application will be assigned to a technical 
reviewer. Please note that the technical review may identify additional omissions or 
reauire additional information. 

o	 Please provide to this office within 30 days of your receipt of this card: 

The action you requested is normally processed within days.9t2 
o	 A copy of your action has been forwarded to our License Fee & Accounts Receivable 

Branch, who will contact you separately if there is a fee issue involved. 

Your action has been assianed Mail Control Number ,/7/(,3</
 
When calling to inquire aboutlhis action, please refer to this mail control number.
 
You may call me at 817-860-8103.
 

~~~ 
NRC FORM 532 (RIV) licensing Assistart 
(10-2006) 



(FOR LFMS USE)
INFORMATION FROM LTS 

BETWEEN:
 

License Fee Management Branch, ARM Program Code: 03120
 
and	 Status Code: 0 

Regional Licensing Sections	 Fee Category: 3P 
Exp. Date: 20171031 
Fee	 Comments: 
Decom Fin ASsur-ReQO: _ .................................................
................................ '" .
 

LICENSE FEE TRANSMITTAL 

A.	 REGION 

1.	 APPLICATION ATTACHED 
Applicant/Licensee: TRANSCANADA 
Received bate: 20080111 
Docket No: 3037442 
Control No. 471634 
License No. 21-29258-01 
Action Type Amendment 

FEE	 ATTACHED*2.	 Amount: 
Check No.: 

3. COMMENTS 

S;g"ed~~ 
Date - - 8 

B. LICENSE FEE MANAGEMENT BRANCH (Check when milestone 03 is entered / __/) 

1.	 Fee Category and Amount: 

2.	 Correct Fee Paid. Application may be processed for: 
Amendment 
Renewal 
License 

3.	 OTHER 

Signed
Date 


